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SOCIAL EVEN1S. For Sale.
Two and one-hal- f miles from Oregon

City, e farm, good Boil, fine "o-
rchard, houee, barn and excellent well of
pure water. Alao two horses and cow.
For further particulars inquire of

James Tamblyn,
11th and Van Buren St.

Oregon City, Or.

A Chattanooga Druggist's Statement.

Robert J. Miller, Proprietor of the
Read House Drug Store of Chattanooga,
Tenn., writes: "There is more merit in
Folev'a Honey and Tar than in any other
cough yruD. The calla for it multiply
wonderfully and we sell more of it than
all other cough syrups combined."
Charman & Co.

GEORGE BROS.

RESTAURANT
Newly Famished and Refitted

riEALS AT ALL HOURS OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

PRICES REASONABLE
This Restaurant has no Superior in the City

A PARCEL OF SHORT SER-BION- b.

"f embers ot the people congregated in
J"T and around Oregon City. How
rmany of you encourage hom enterprise,

by patronizing local institutions, and by
i:3o doing, help those who help you in the
time of need7 Who sympathized with

..you when you are burned oui? Who
v.sjave you oredit. when you are hard up

and out of a job? Was it some depart--.
nient store in another city, or was it
your home merchant? When you want
to raie money for the church or some
needy person in town, do you write to
jome outside merchant, or do you go to
your home merchant? How much
"taxes does Montgomery, "Ward & Com-I'Hii- y

pay in Oregon City, and how
wiuiih do they contribute to the minis-tar'- s

salary? '

Brethren of Clackamas county and
generally, more interest

should be taken in the who
are arriving almost daily from various

eotions in the eust The glad hand of
welcome should he cordially extended,
and ihe visitors made to fesl that they
are a part of the people. We need new
blood to assist in developing our profita

OREGON CITY. OREGON X

ble resources, new Diood to become part
nu parcel 01 a netier social lite, and

a more satistactory intellectuality. '

Opposite Electric Hotel

Call and See
....The Finest

Jackson's

FIRST-CLAS- S

'Tl Easy to Feel Good.

Countless thousands have found a
blessing to the body in Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Which nnuitivnlu nura Cnnali.
pation, Sick Headache, Dizziness, Jaun-
dice, Malaria, Fever and Ague and all
Liver and Stomach troubles. Purely
venetable; never gripe or weaken. Only
25 cents at Geo. A. Harding's drug
store.

All kinds of bicycle repairing, lock
work and saw filing at Johnson & Lamb'a
bicycle sbop, opposite Barlow'e gro-
cery. Give them a trial and be satis-
fied.

Job Couldn't Have Stood It
If he h id Ilchi nir Piles. Thw'ro ter- -

ribly annoying; but Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve will cure the worst case of niles nn
earth. It has cured thnnaanda For Tn.
juries, Pains or Bodily Eruptions it's
uio injtu naive in me woria. rnce zoc a
box. Cure guaranteed. Sold hv ft . A

Harding. .

Notice.
The Stockholders of the' Farmers'

Creamery Association of Barlow, Or.,
are nereoy notineo tnat a stockholders'
meeting will he held at Hoffman's hall,
Needy, Or., on the 20th day April 1902,
at 2 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of ar-
ranging for the sale of the property be-

longing to the association.
J. 8. Yoder, Sec.

J. F. Yost, Vice-Pre- s.

Needy, Or., March 31, 1902. rf

Foley's Kidney Cure makes kidneys
and bladder right. Don't delay. Char-ma- n

& Co.

Foley'B Kidney Cure if taken in time
affords security from all kidney and
bladder CliHrtnan & Co.

Notice I have for sale or will trade
for cattle, sheep or hogs the following
articles: One 3) inch wide tire wagon,
with good rack, one steel frame spring
tooth harrow, one h Oliver Chilled
plow ; also 40 sacks good seed potatoes.
Call on or address Fred Blubm, Ely, Or.

"A neighbor ran in with a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy when my son was suffer-
ing with severe cramps and waa given
up as beyond hope by my regular

stands high in hia profession.
After administering three doses of it, my
son regained consciousness and recov-are- d

entirely within twenty-fou-r hours,"
says Mrs Mary Haller.of Mt. Crawford,
Va. This remedy is for Bale by G. A.
Harding.

Kansas Black cap raspberry plants,
large rooted, 40c dozen, $3 per 100. In-
quire of O. W. Swallow, Mapie Lane, or
Gourier-Herai- d office.

STOPS THE COITUH AND WOKK3 OFF
TUB COLD.

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets cure
a cold in one day. Ho Cure no pay
Price 25 centa.

Yokohama
lias just

Tramps still tramp, and thousands of
i them visit Oiegon City annually. The

tfonnine tramp ie not a criminal, except
, in the matter of petty thieving to secure
means of something to eat. The

tramp Is simply a vagrant, and
too lazy to execute a big robbery or do

. , daring criminal act. Highwaymen,
, burglars and murderers occasionally
'.. pose .as tramps, but it is only a tem- -'

jinrary makeshift. Policemen some-
times rmike the blow that they are

crime by keeping a close watch
on the tramps, but they are only shout-:.in- g

to make their constitueuis think
that they are doing something. Tramps
are an intolerable nuisance, an eyesore,
and a never-endin- g tax on the public.
John I. Jones, who has been traveling
taB!ngijr agent on the Southern Pacific
.Jiadio.id fur a number of years, bus
outdo a careful study of the tramp ques-
tion, and has often spoke to the writer
ou the subject. Recently, the Oreg --

nian contained an interview with Mr.
Joni'3, in which he gives his solution of
(thevexatious problem. His plan is to
'have a stringent vagrant law, and a
system of clearance papers for strangers
wandering through the country wtth-o- nt

visible means of support. He would
give idle men employment on the pub-
lic rnads at a minimum wage rate, which
would enable a worthy man to get on

"hia feet. A permanent rock pile should
toe maintained in each county or com-
munity, where the vagrants could be
kept under surveilance and "aade to pay

, (their way.
Mr. Jones plan is worthy of the most

earnest attention, and should receive
"the attention of the next legislature.

A striker jumped down from republican
machine headquarters a few days

ago and announced that there were two
republican ti keta In the field. That

;.justed suited us repuns, who were
spit on Hnd figuratively kicked

ontof the republican convention, be-
cause some of ua wanted to go to the
sUie convention, But no farmers were
Wanted. Thftv waitoii until .... ...

Court House Block, Oregon City, Ore,

Tarm Produce md Shingles
taken in exchange

County Treasurer's Notice'.
I now have u.oney to pay county war.

rants endorsed prior to Nov. 11, 1899,
and also road warrants endorsed prior
to April 5, 1902. Interest will cease
on the warrants embraced in this call
on the date hereof.

A. Lukllino,
Treasurer Clackamas Co., Ore.

Oregon City, April 18, 1902.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it fails
to curer E W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c.

Hew Goods Jlrriving
Daily, it tle

Fair Store
Valenciennes Lace for Ruffles, ic.

a yard.
Straight Front Corsets, 49c.
Colored Mercerized Underskirts

. for 79c. .

Nansoos Embroidery, 5c per yard.
Bone and. Aluminum Hair Pin's,.

Sc. per do.
Pearl. Shirt Buttons, all sizes, $c.
.. . per doz.
Ladies' Summer Undervesls, 5c.
Ladies' Black Hose, 5c.
Ladies' and Children's Handker-- 1

chiefs, two for 5c.
Ladies' White Aprons, 15c.
Ladies' Ready Made Dress Skirts,

$1.25.
All Colors Satin Ribbon, 4c. a yd.
Tailor Made Suits, $7.75.
Girdle Corsets, 49c .

Torchon Lace, six yds. for 5c

THE STAR OF STARS

Steel

1 Mill

Hm bll bwlngb In turn tbl. Tnrns freely to
he wind. Ball beariDg thrust In whwl, insuring

llgneat rannliiK qualities, and reserving greatest
amount of power for pumping. 0lvnized sfter
making. Put together with galvanijed bolt,
double nutted, no part can rust or get loose and
rattle. Weight regulator; perfect regulation. No
spring to change tension with every change of
temperature, and grow weaker with age. Repairs
always on hand. These things are worth money
to you. Then why not by a Star.

Mitchell, Lewis & Stave? Co

Portland, Oregon.

Clothing Co.
received.

G. N. JOE, Manager.

BECKER

THE.

Wheel in Town
AT

Bicycle Shop

All Late Improvements
Neatest Wheel in Town
Strong and Durable
Satisfaction Guaranteed

DON'T BUY
Vithont InTestiatiii Hy Stoclc

BICYCLESl
REPAIRING DONE

FRONT

from 10c lb.

per'lb. 10c

7 bars 25c

8 lbs. 25c

- 4 cans 25c

3 cans 25c

per pkg. J 8c

per lb. 18c

per can 25c

TRADING CO.
OREGON CITY, ORE.

kb !

Marrow

Several Interesting Functions Dur-
ing the Week.

DEGREE OP HONOR ENTERTAINMENT.

Myrtle Lodge Degree of Honor, gave
an excellent entertainment before a
nice crowd of appreciative people in the

A. O. U. W. hall last Friday night.
Mrs. Frank Fosburg, chief of honor,
was mistress of ceremonies. Hon. A. S.
Dresser gave the address of welcome,
and other
ceived were: vocal

.
bv Miss Marv

. , -n J iir ijuuyBta auu waiter L,ittie; a violin solo
bv A . ft. DrAfllukr a niann Vit.

Veda Williams; recitations by Misses
OnaDowtyand LulnAlbee. The Brown-e- ll

campaign qnartet sung several selec-
tions, and a well received drama, par
ticipated in by Mrs. Frank Weed, Mrs.
Biltuer. Mitmea Muori iw,l follow
Lizzie and Emma Veeeliiig. Lizzie
Shipley, and Joe Goodfollow. Charles
Ilobison also gave a recitation. Re-
freshments were servod.

WtBEKAH RECEMION.

Willamette Rehpknh 'flu
honored Mm Nailia 14notin nfR-riLmi- 1

state president, with a reception at their
..in mni rriuuy evening, n was trie

occasion of an official visit. Refresh-
ments served waa one feature of the en-
tertainment. ' Several visitors were
present from Portland and Clackamas.
TWILIGHT CLUB GIVE BIRTHDAY PARTY.

The Twiliffhri filifh r,f YT

ant, gave Mrs. X). B. Martin a birthday
puny iai caiuruay nignt in tue nail.
Whist was the favorite amusement, and
an oyster supper waa served. Those
present were! Mr. and tin H
ton, mj. and Mrs. U. G. Gibson1, Mr
and Mrs. D. B. Martin: the Misrrs
Anna and Emmi Wiluharr Tlun..i,.
and Ethel McCord, Bettie and Fannie
r ranee, Ada Bedwell ; Messrs. Young,
Laurence Mautz. Tom K land A w
France and George Lazelle

MRS. ANDRESEN'S AFTERNOON.

AlrH William AnHrnunn nana, a vai--

enjoyable afternoon to about. 20 of her
women friends lust. FriHow ' lo r,.,- -no
lora were prettily decorated, r.nd season- -

ouib loiicuiiuienis were served, inose
Dresent from Portland
Granam, Mra. Newton Graham, Mie.r i t . . ... ..j. m. Lawrence. Mrs. Herbert Thome.
Mrs. William Slrnet.Hr. Mian Ali.
Qlasapool.

1IARGRKAVKS CHINA WEDDING.

About 25 of the Manitoba friends of
Mr. and Mr. ft F. Hiramiiai nnov.
pectedly patheied at their home last
omuruay morning, ana look cnarge ol a
program of festivities in honor of their
China Weddinir HnnivHrnarir Mr anrl
Mrs. Hargreaves were the recipients of
aeveral hnnnlifiil ninnna i!iinauraia
The day pasned pleasantly with games
M1U UJUS1U. ,

KOBERTSON SURPRISE PARTY.

Mr. and Mm A. Rnh
recipients of a delightful surprise. 1 V. - U - . LI.H . . . party,n moii uuiuu uu nie oiun weanesaay
niuht. Ahnnt Rll

Misses Minnie and Huldah Holden as- -
sisiea in receiving the guesta. Gamea
were rdavpd and thava pnn:in.:nnA
bv Professor T. J. Km or.,1 ti.o m;o" J I m.iu uiio iiiinooo
uoauiiBiie rairciougn, A., u. McMillan
auu iiuiuan iioiden.

The Kniiliffl and T a, Hon rl u.!l
will give their first annual ball this Fri-
day evening.

The young people of Mount Pleasant
will present "Among the Rreakers"
Saturday night, for the benefit of the

fund.

Public Speaking at Oswego.
The candidates on the citizens ticket

and other sneakers will sneak
Saturday, April 19, at 8 p. m. All in- -

WEDDINGS.
Miss Alice O'Donel and Isoin C.

Bridges were married in Drponn Pito
Thursday, March 10th, Rev. J. H.'
Beaven, being the officiating clergyman.

Miss Anna M. Griesshaber and Mi-
chael Bauer were married in the New
Kra Catholic church, Saturday, April
12th. Rev. F. 8. Black officiated.

A marriage license waa issued to
Emma Halzman and F. W. Rirlumuir
on the 17th.

Circuit Court Jurymen.
Following is the list of jurymen, by

precinct residence, who were drawn for
duty at April term of circuit court that
convenes next Monday :

Abernethy John Page.
Barlow John P. Cole, Chris. Kocher,
Beaver Creek Thomas W. Duffy,
Cascades Paul Dunn.
Canyon Creek U. 8. Dix.
Caneraah Alfred F. Stokes.
Canby James Evans
Damascus Fred Williams.
Harding L H. Kircheui.
Highland Milo Gard.
Milk Creek Roacoe Gard, 0. 0.

Boynton.
Mackabnrg II. Smith.
Maple Lane John Darling, W. F.

Harris,
Milwaukle Henry Thiessen.
Oregon City R. G. Pierce, J. II.

Howard, T. L. Charman, 8. S. Walker,
Oswego Allen L. Walling.
New Era George Randall.
Pleasant Hill Fred Kidder.
Springwater George Ounnlncham.
Tualatin Eli Peters, J. L. Kruse, Al-

fred Sharp.
Viola John A. Randolph.

A Riglna Roarlaj Flood

Washed down a telegraph line which
Charles C. Ellis, of Lisbon, la., had to
repair. "Standing waist deep in icy
water," he write, "gave me a terrible
cold and cough. It grew worse daily.
Finally the bevt doctors In Oakland,
Nob., Sioux City and Omaha said I had
Consumption and could not live. Then
I began using Dr. King's New Diaeoverv
and waa wholly cured by six bottles.''
Positively guaranteed for Cougha.Colda,
and all Throat and Lung troubles by
G. A. Harding. Price 60c andfl.

When You Go lato a Drug Store ,

to get a bottle of Painkiller, examine it
carefully to see if it is made by Perry
Davis, and dou't be persuaded to take
something "just asg od" because it is a
few cents cheaper. There is only one
Painkiller, "Perry Davis.' " Largo hot-ti-

25 and 50c.

Roast Coffee,

Good Geen Coffee,

Diamond C Soap,

Am & Hammer Scda,

Alaska Salmon,

Oysters,

Gold Dust,

Cocoanut,

Good Syrup,

RED FRONT
COURT HOUSE BLOCKNew Spring and Summer Goods

Ladies' Shirt Waists and Dress Goods
Gentlemen's Overshirts, Latest Hats,
Clothing, Shoes. Dry Goods

Farmers'Next door to Postoffice

MRS. R.
SPRING HAS COME!

You Want a Harrow!

I Peg Tooth,
1 1. Spring Tooth, or

220 FRONT STREET. POTRLAND, OREGON

Has a complete assortment of

SPRING : MILLINERY
GREAT BARGAINS IN TRIMMED HATS

Magnificent Designs

Also a consignment of very cheap hats and trimmings

- j .....vvu uii.il u umw in ua
had gme home, and then elected thedelegates. That's all right, the ma-
chine boss has decreed that there are
two republican ticketa, and we can yote
for the citizen candidates, and still be

. Jrpuhs.

H'oodburn.
U'iwtly Clark came up from Canl.y

last Tuesday, ' here he was employed
by the 8. P. Co. lie will soon leave for

'Cacnma, where he will be employed in
the car shops.

Lewie Hubbard, who waa visiting rel-

atives and friends for a few days here,
ltd', lor Oak Point, Wash., last Tuesday
evening to join his brother, Pert Hub-
bard, who is employed in a logging camp
at that place.

Cameron Pendleton, of Handy, was
v:,n town last Saturday and got hia new

buggy from John Noze. Slio's a "coo
coo ", Cameron, we will go bugjy riding
sc me of these tine days.

Everybody saya til t the wedding
bello are going to ring soon. Is that bo.
Aloe? Got your tin cans, and load your

whot guns, hoys, so we can give them a
;,I,ood send oil'.

Alec Schwabaur and Arista Nendel
--were visitors at Hubbard last Monday
even ing.

It will soon be timeagain for ice cream
i'm Is and partita. We are all glad to
ee a uuinier come, but it is always too

hot when it does come, but ice cream
fills the hill especially fur the girls, as it
dors n't cost them anything, when they
can rustle up a partner. ,

Miss Bdith Bonney asa visitor at
.Salem last Sunday . . Dutch .

TROM START TO FINISH

'the moBt scrutinizing attention is given
U) the smallest detail in the construction

KIMBALL PIANOS
Skilled ariisana, under the personal
euptrvision uf men who achieved mark- -

ed distinction at home and abroad, in
' their respective branches, unite with
' rare intelligence in creatirg these in- -
i Dtruuieuts.

At the Cjlumhian Exposition in ii

with the World's famous
makers, kimhall tianos were accohded
MKiiiiiiT iioNiws a triumph of western
ekill and enterprise.

Sold on cash or time payments at
JftiLRita Piano Hovac, 851 Washington
St. Portlind'i nilfli-iirsd- K raiinin atr.ro

Jtranolies at Spokane, San Francisco
nd Sacramento.

Better Than Pills.

The question has been asked "In what
way Bre Chamberlain's Stomach and

ULiver Tablets superior to pills?'' Our
answer is: iliey are easier and more
fdeasant to take, more mild and gentle

t in otlect and more reliable as thev can
an always be depended upon. Then

t thev cleanse and invigorate the stomach
i and leave the bowels in a natural condi
tion, while pills are more harsh in ef
fret and their haish in effect and ttieir
sue is often followed by constipation
Jt'or sale by G. A. Harding.

OASTOllIA.
Joan tU f 11,9 1(11,11 You Haw Always BotifiM

.higuavur.
of

4: Bisc
GREAT SPRING

4

Odds and Ends Sale

GET THE BEST!!
The Most Durable and Efficient are made by

D. M. OSBORNE & CO.,
STANDARD OF THE WORLD

Later you will want an Osborne MOWER, RAKE,
TEDDER or BINDER.Backet Store!

It will cost you nothing to examine
the fine complete stock of

....AT

Wrappers, 8oc and up.
Shirt Waists, 25c and up.
Childrens' and Misses Hose, odd

sizes, 5c, 7c, 8c and 10c pair
Ladies' Chemises, 15c and up.
Ladies' Summer Undervests.
Dressing Sacks and Kamomas.
Ladies' Dress Shirts at a Bargain,
Ladies' Corset Covers, 35c up.
Your choice of Umbrellas for 50c.

Andrew Kocher, Canby, Ore.

Towels, all grades, at cost.
Men's and Boys' Shirts, 15c up.
Men's Laundried Shirts, 49c.
Men's Undervests at cost.
Men's Linen Collars and Cuffs, 10c

and 15c.
Men's Socks, 10c up.
Hose Supporters
Ladies' Collars and Cuffs, 10c.
Bandanna Handkerchiefs, 3c, 2 for 5

CUPIDENE
TQM rrpAt Vp..ttMMANHOOD RESTORED
.Miwr.bue preemp.

tion ol temouirei3Ch quickly cure you or all ner.
jous or dis.'a-e- s otthp lucrative orgmn, such as Lost Manhood.Insomnia, rains in the Baok fevminal Emissions, Nervous Deblntv!
Pimples, riilUness to ilariT, Kxliaiuiing Dralna, Varicocele ,ii
Constmatl.-n- . 1 1 stop all lnsse hv riv , iht ...r.'u4
iiffl of discharge, ich If not checVert leads to HDermatnrrhni nrt

BEFORE md AFTB a" '"e horrors of impotencv mnEAEoleaustsUieliver. iht'kidneys and aUunpumiea.

Tarn O'Shanters Head Rests, Sun Bonnets, Gent's White Bows,
Hooks and Eyes, Buttons, Tins, Needles, Hair Tins, Safety Pins',

Gent's Bicycle Belts, Ladies' White Belts. All below cost.

SALE BEGINS MONDAYI

wi n.iii rti'ir-!- ! rinii Weill, ui'UlihThe reason sufferers are not cured hv i motor Is because nrnetr pprcent are tronbled withProalsHllo. Cl'1'inKNKislheonljr known rernedytocure lllioulaiiopratiun.
Is. A written (runrantee (riven and money returneil if bIx boxes does not effect a permaucniuunUJOabox,sixforfj.&,by mail, fcnd for maiicircular and testimonial,

Adrtiwa l4VUL JIWH1M! CO., P. O-- Br-- t 2078, San FrancUco, Cal, for Salt tnG. A. HARDING, Druggist, Oreflon City OrefO


